
 
 

 
 
 
 

26th May 2022 

PRA Announces Simon Claisse as Chairman 

The Pony Racing Authority (PRA) is delighted to announce Simon Claisse, previously Chairman of the 
Point-to-Point Authority and former Head of Racing for the Jockey Club South West Courses and Clerk of 

the Course at Cheltenham Racecourse, will take over as Chairman from 1st July 2022 from Edward 

Gillespie who has held the position since 2013.  

 Simon has been involved in pony racing since it was introduced to this country in 2004 both in his role at 
Cheltenham Racecourse and in a personal capacity. 

 Commenting on the appointment, Edward said, “I am thrilled that Simon has agreed to take on this vital 
role within an area of the industry that is so important to the future of the sport. 

 The knowledge and experience that Simon brings to this role will help take the PRA and pony racing to 
the next level. 

 I have really enjoyed being involved with the PRA helping drive it forward to reach new communities.  So 
much has been achieved over the past decade, with the support of everyone across Racing. We have over 
180 graduates riding either under Rules or in Point-to-Points with many of these coming from households 
with no equine or racing knowledge. All the very best to Simon, the Board and the Executive for 
developing the sport further. There is so much to look forward to". 

 
Simon commented: “I have been an advocate of pony racing since its inception, it was hugely satisfying to 
host pony racing and to stage the first PRA Graduates race at Cheltenham. Having been involved with 
a family member who competed at all levels, the sport clearly provides a huge amount of fun for its 
participants, but equally invaluable experience demonstrated by the competency levels of those aspiring 
to progress further within horseracing.  I am looking forward to working with the Executive and the Board 
at such an exciting time for pony racing.  I am particularly looking forward to helping with the delivery of 
the Pathway into Racing through Pony Racing. This will take pony racing to new audiences with the aim of 
making pony racing accessible to everyone.” 

 

For further information on the PRA contact Clarissa Daly on clarissa@ponyracingauthority.co.uk or 01584 
823783 or go to www.ponyracinauthority.co.uk 

mailto:clarissa@ponyracingauthority.co.uk
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Notes to Editors: 

The Pony Racing Authority was formed in 2007 following the start of pony racing in 2004 in Great Britain. 
The PRA governs the sport of pony racing. 

There are currently over 180 jockeys holding a BHA licence to ride or a Rider Certificate who started in 
pony racing.  

The PRA is the sport’s Governing Body with responsibility for protecting the sport’s integrity and safety 
with the following aims: 

• To promote the development of British jockeys 

• To look to develop the interest of young people in urban areas not typically associated with 
horse racing 

• To encourage a wider spectrum of young British enthusiasts to consider developing a career in 
racing 

• To encourage 9 – 16 year olds to sample the experience of a race day. 

 

 

 

 


